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, It is estimtiteil tlmtovor 6,000 xvomon

jn tlio United State act af postninstors.
Tho largest number for lany ono Stnto,
1C3, i in l'eminjlyAiiia, and 1G0 in
Virginia. North Carolina staud with
322. Only flvo other Status liRonor
200 ench 250 in Ohio, 213 in Now

York, 21G in Georgia, 210Jn.Te.a3 ami
209 in Kentuoky. Alaskt ha? only one,
niul Rhode Island nnd Oklahoma hao
10 each.

SecraUry Traoy of tho Navy Depart-
ment has gran tod n threo yaara' leave
of nbsenoo to Lieut. Peary, rha will
head another expedition to the Arctic
Regions. Tenry's expdUidn mil have
for its object the determination of tho
northern coast line of Greenland. An
effort will be mad to ascertain how
much land li(!s north of Groonland, and
tho explorer will, if possible, proceed
OTar tho frozen sttrfac Uf the Polar
Sea as far north as possible.

m

I was troubled with a severe cold and
cough nnd on tho recommendation of
Mows. Wegman & Wlr, druggists of
this place, I purchased bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and in
two days was completely enred. I
most sincerely recommend this valna
ble remedy to any of my frieuds who
re suffering with a cold. 0. I. Hock- -

ett, Assistant Cashier Clinton County;
National Bank, WilntigTenV Ohio. CO

cent bottles for sale by II. 0. Hitch
cock druggist.

Trnijilca thlnclrtl Irani Daliit Maar.

Mayalipuram, India, is graced with
soen of the most remarkable temples
in thr "S?M, oach of these unique
places of worship having been fash-

ioned from soHrl granite bowlders.
Som 'dta of their size may be gleaned
Jrom tho fact that tho smallest of tho
eeven is twenty-fon- r feet high, seven-
teen feet long, and twelve feet wide,
and is divided into upper and lower
stories. The Havasu Goda-Cla,- " tho
largest of tho seven, is three and a half
storio high, its outlines resembling
those of an Atlantic stoamskip. The
inside of tho bowlder has been chiseled
away until the walls do not exceed
eight inches in thickness. The two
floors nbovo that of the foundation arc
ach about n foot in thickness, nnd

seem as solid ns the rdck of ngci The
upper stories aro reached by a spiral
stairway carved from tho same piece of
granite. The second largest of lhee
single stone temples has n portico
eloven feet wide and seventeen feet
long, ornamented with four crouching
lions and two elephants, all enrved
from the some bowlder whioh goes to
make up the main building. Scientific
American.

A Storr of i:llou.
"I wasli operator in tho Memphis

office when Thomas A. Edison applied
to iho mn'nge'r for a position," said A.
G Jtockfeller, a member of the Rem-

iniscence Club, that was in session a't
the Limloll. "He camo walking into
tho oflica one morning, looking like u
veritable hays6ed. He wore p hickory
shirt, n pair of butternut pants tucked
into the top of boots n sue too largo
aud guiltless of blacking. 'Where's
the boss?' Mas his qnery as lie glanced
around tho office. No ono replied nt
once, and ho repeated the question.
Tho managor asked him what ho could
do for him, nnd the 'future great pro-
ceeded to strike him for n job. Busi-

ness was rushing arid" the office was two
men short, so almost any kind of a
lightning-slinge- r was welcome. Ho
was assigned to a desk and a fusilade of
wjnkawent the rounds' of the office,
for the 'jay' was pnt on the St. Louis
wire, the hardost in tho office At
this end of the line was an operator
who was chain lightning nnd know it.
Eduou had hardly got seated before
St. Louis callod. The ritfw comer re
sponded and St. Louis started in on a
long report, nnd he pumped it in like
ft honso afire. Edison threw his leg
over the arm of his chair, leisurely
transferred a xad of spruce gum from
liis pocket to his month, picked np n
pen, examined it critically, and started
in, about 200 words behind. He didn't
Stay thero long, though. St. Louis let
out another link of speed and still an-

other, r.fcd tho lHsfrnrrient oh Edison's
tablo hummed like un old-styl- o Singor
sewing machine". Eyjjrj man in the
office loft his desk and gathorod around
the 'jay' to seoTiat he was doing with
that electric cyclone.' Well, sir, ho
was right on the wordtand was putting
Hdonn in tho prottiest ctt'ppSr-plat- e

hand you ever saw, oven crossing his
IV dotting his l's and punctuating with
ns much care ns a man ediScg tele-
graph for 'rat' printors. St. Louis got
tired by and by, nnd began to slow
down. Edisou opened the koy nnd
said, 'Here, here! this is no primor
Class! Get a hustle on you!' Well,
sir, that broke St. Lorrii" nil np. He
had boon 'rawhiding Memphis for a
long time and we were terribly sore,
nnd to have n man in' our office that
could walk all oner hiirmndo ua feel
lilce a rnau whoso hprso has won tho
Derby. I saw tfeeK'wi7anVr not lpjig
rtgo. He doasu't "rfiqkjlry 'shirt
nor pnt hJipWkitT W "bf,fjfo

Tlio 1'liuiioplnirc.

(Krnm the Chloaxo Platen.)
To bo told that a telegraph wiro

fwhich ia busily transmitting n longi
mesBiigo can at the same timo be nindoj nig. unci during tin season wo fro-t-

com or half n dozen other messages qtiontly tuko a boat niul row out to the
"... i uiOutliof tho nvur to llsli for pikound

in opposite Erections liko wiu. baw wlih minnows. Some un
fairy tale, but that tho thing has boon ' scrupulous norson lias told my wife
dono, nnd is daily boing done, is nt-- , t"?t "sh WH t bito a hook

. hold by uiiuui, nml vieo vorsn, bo thuttested upon tho most respectable scion- - , voy uv ,,; tow.m, ntu,p
tiilo authority. Tiie discovery which! part of Juno, whoa we linri dropped
renders those natonialiW results possi-- ,

bio is duo to 0. Langdon-Davie- s, who

has beon for some years engaged in
rendering it practically workable, and
in adapting it alike to telcphonio and
telegrapli US').

It fi uifhoult to convay to tho lay
mind an accurate comprehension of u
process so exceedingly technical; but it
may briefly be said that 2ir. Lnngdon-Davie- s

in tho "phonophoro" utilizos,
not tho clectrn) current, but tho noise

0duad by induction. Tlio signals are
transmitted by a series Of induced oloo-tri- o

impulses, and the success of tho
system is found in the ability of the
inductive forca to pass through insula-
tions which electric currents can not
penetrate. A wiro may bo blown down
nud iii contact with the earth, yet so
as it is not broken it will carry a io

mossnge.
By means of the phouophore mes-Sage- ft

can to transmitted with extraor-
dinary rapidity, and thore is practically
no limit to tho number of messages that
cau be sent simultaneously upon the
same wire. And, ns wo have hinted,
Mr. Langdou Davies' sjstem is ns use
fill telophonically as it is telegrnphi-'&Uy- .

A wiro which is conveying elec
trio signals can nt tho samo timo be
used for telephonio conversation with-

out either the mossogo or the conversa-
tion suffering in the least.

For some considerable timo past
in both directions have beon

proceeding with most gratifying rcstiltr,
whioh nro vouched for by such high
high authorities as Prof. Sylvanns
Thompson, Conrad Cooko nnd Latimer
Clark. Three of the principal railway
companies have nlroody adopted tho
phonophore, nnd it must be obvions,
even to the unscientific that io

telegraphy nnd tulopkony,
which is so yostly increasing the elec-

trician's power dvsr tho wiros, has bo-fo-

it n great future.
TUo phonophore, indeed, increase

almost to infinity the number of words
that can be transmitted in a given timo.
It is obvious, therefore, that it opens
great possibilities in tho way of cheap-
ening the cost of telegrams. So loug
as the nuittbvr of Words that could be
carried by u wire in an hour viaa rigid
ity limited it was hopeless to look for
nny substantial reduction in the cost of
telegraphing, but the phonophoro nt
once inoreabes the capacity nnd speed
of every wiro to which it may be fitted.

Montana elected a Stnto of Mail o

girl Attorney-Genera- l of that Stnto nt
the last election. This is the first and
only huly tbat.wos over elected to such
nn office in tho United States. The
lady was not only elected, but secured
a majority over all three of her com-
petitors.

Out of the six hundred students nt
the Chiongo University, nearly two
hundred nra women.

A foij.-o-f rtit.
Sunday School Stijfoiiutcndcnt

Gin nny of you toll iriowhy Sunday ia
tfio day of rwt?

Litllo Dick (holding up his hand)
I kin. It's 'cnuso wo get up early and
hurry through brcfikfns' so's to dress
in timo for Sunday school, so's we
won't be Into, anil then skip inter
cliurch 'foro tho bell slops ringiti' and
then go homo to dinner nnd gel fixed
up for nftornoon service, nnd then
get suppor an' go to bed so pa and ma
can gel rwuly for evening service.
Thai's all we do." Now York
Weekly.

, A Ilrnva Olrl und it Moiis.
Ronriii" Branch lias a young lady oi

nerve. Tho other evening, while
joying a visit with somo friends, a
correspondent asserts a mouse came
from under the sofa where sho was
sitting and found sholtcr in her skirt,
whero ho soon mado his presence
known by becoming too nmbitious.
Did slio scream or faint? No: she did
nothing of tho kjud. Just firmly
tightened hor hand over n. portion of
her clothing and quietly left tho room.
When sho rembved her hand a dead
mouse foil (o tho ground. "Wcllsboro
Gaiello.

A Sllfilit MUapprcllcntlon.
Bobby GnzzarrT'do Mr. Sumvay,

who is sponding tho evening) Won't
you show mo your fiddle, somo timo,
pleaso?

Sum way Fiddlo, Bobby 1 I have
no fiddlo.

Bobby Gazzam Oh, yes you have.
Pop says yoii'vo played second fiddlo
ever smco you got married. Lippin-eott'- s

Magazine.

Thr Kxceptlon That Troves the Itllle.
"Did you over know any ono to get

rich through tho smoking habit?"
"Yes I did. Knew two men."
"Who woro they?"
"George aiid Harrv Bright."
"Who aro they!"
"Tlio largest cigarctto mantlfactur

era in tho country."--liarivgr- 's Bazar.
Tlio Clnw In Spelling.

Tho first class in "spollin1" was a
fair sample of similar classes of tho
old ungraded scliool, cotnprisingabout
forty, nearly sturdy young men
and blooming d.imsols, old enough to
vote in town meeting. Occasionally
ft bright bo or girl would bo pro-
moted to tho first cTass for superior
ability to Iiandlo tho long, hard words.
Hero's tho way tho children of that
fieriod were taught to spell aud

"Incompiehensibility,"i...'::"" r:mf,'.!"s?5if'?AP.
.iwitiu, iiy Muawvu Feny'i siH
Ji, inconirn'olipj &" ''H'Sliuiisibil. f. file'
tnuoinprihwi1
tHtz.
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All AiiiiisIiik Hull Story.
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Speaking Of llsllllifl, reminds mo ot
wnimii'.mg huiuiuc uuiu u, un
mil in mi- - fiinitlv Infit Mii'iurt. Slv
n,if On,. will mn n iincnon fni-- flOi

our anchor on our accustoinrd fishing
gixittnd, 1 said: "Now, my darling,
wo will soon sea whether thero is
more ho or sho fish in the creek." Wo
had hardly assumed tho easiest possi-
ble position to await the bites, when
my wife, m her uccustomedi energetic
Manner, succeeded in lauding a two
pound whito bass. Sho did not say
"First blood," womon nro so funny,
you know, but I am suit) sho thought
it

A weary half hour dragged away.
No bito. I began to think my min-
now must bo otf, mid pulled up to see.
While adjusting tho bait a mean but
brilliant uleA presented itsolf to me
why not catch hor fish ovfir again?
As her back was partly turned, and
sho was intent on fishing, tho plan
Seemed feasible. I put her poor tittle
ho bass on my hook and slid him gent-
ly in. I had hardly got my lino out
before I pulled it in again. I said,
"Wo aro oven."

This scheme worked liko a charm j
so that, by the exercise of considerable
tact and by walking hard, I succeeded
in hauling that fish in seven times be-

fore larfc. I dragged him (or her) all
over tho river. "Mostly sho fish

I said. Sho said, "Let's go
homo." As I had been having quito a
good time, I did not object.

Well, when wo came to string thoso
fish thero was but ouo in the boat
Only tho sound of tho oars broko tho
stillness in that boat as wo rodo home.

Forest and Stream.

i'litoilolocy tintcUiittflc.
There nro many interesting facta

which make ono believo that the
greater tlio extent of brain surface in a
man, or, to put it a little differently,
tho moro tho folds and deeper the
creases betweon them, tho greater aro
tho man's monta! .owers; nnd just
hero it becomes apparent that to judge
of tho cAtont of tho eutiro brain sur-
face by tho sizo of tho head, or by tho
extent of the superficial irregular sur-fac-o

which is covored by the" skull
Without any regard to tho number of
folds or their depth, is to fall into nn
absurd error, and hero wo begin to
see how basolcss the old phrenology
really is.

For n little brain with many deep
folds may really whan spread out
havo a larger surface than a largo
brain with few shallow folds, and a
so called bump or elevation on the ap-
parent surfaco of the organ, oven if it
produces a corresponding elevation on
tho head, which it frequently fuils to
do, will indicate nothing regarding
tho number of tho folds or tho depth
of tho creases which Ho about it, so
that it may be stated without hesila
tion that from tho sizo or shape of the
head no conclusion whntovor can be
lUittic as bi the extent of surfaco pf
the bnmi, nnd consequently no con-
clusion can bo reached regarding the
mental capacity. M. Allen Starr, M.
D., in Popular Scicneo Monthly.

Tho Iron Crmvii uf Lnmli.inlj'.
When Napoleon I was crowned

King of Italy at Milan in 1S00, ho
placed tho iron crown of tho Kings of
Uombniily upon his head with his
own hands, exclaiming, "Dicu mo l'a
domic, gare a qui lu louche" ("God
has given it to me, bowaro who touch-
es"). This, according to Scott, was
tho motto attached to the crown by its
ancient owners.

Tho crown takes its namo from tho
narrow iron band within it, which ia
about threu-eighth- s of an inch broall
ami one-leut- h of an inch in thickness.
Tradition says that it was mado out of
one of Iho nails used nt tho crucifixion,
and given to Constantino by his mo-
ther, Helena, tho discoverer of the
cross,4o protect him in battle. After-
wards it was used jn tho coronations of
the Lombard MngSrMmarily at that
of Agilulfus, at Milan, in tho year
G91. Tho crown is kept in tho cathe-
dral of Monza. Tho outer circuit U

composed of six equal pieces of beat-
en gold, joined together by hincrcs.
and set with largo rubies, emerald?
and sapphires, on a ground of blue
gold enamel. Within the circuit is
jlho'iran crown," said to havo no

speck of rust upon it, although it has
been exposed or over lifteeu hundred
years. Lipputcott'a Magazine.

u.
tlarljcrj a Ilkcdcrj.

Among tho many explanations and
legends about the barber's polo is the
ouo that it is a relio of tho time when
cupping and bleeding and cnoral sur-
gical work woro parts of his business.
It is not generally known that several
barbers oven now will bleed n man as
well asshavohim. In St, Louis there
aro at least four or fivo knights of the
razor whrfnlso bleed and cup patrons.
aim ovon uraw tueir tecttl. iSmee
bleeding went out of fashion in the
medical profession, this almost aban-
doned feature of tho barber's business
has como into greater prominence.
Somo old fashioned people bcllovo In
bleeding us a euro for disease" and as n
specific in fever cases, and when a sur-
geon is obstinate a surgical barber is
visited or summoned. Itccdntly, too,
there have been more among the
younger generation who havo express-
ed faith in bleeding. Leeches aro used
much moro than they were leu years
ago. Interview in St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Hunt; Up Your VTaich.

Whon not carried in tho pocket a
watch should always hanf by its ring
in the same position ns it is worn. As
a rule watches will riiri with a differ-
ent rale when laid down. Only high
grado watches aro adjusted to posi-
tions and will show only a few sec-
onds difference in twenty-fou- r hours,
while common watches may bo out of
timo Bovoral minutes in o night.
Jeweler's Weekly

Various patterns of filters nro in use,
very fow of which aro of any value
whatever. Thoy act only as a strain
er to rcmovo tho coarser impurities,
but have no effect upon the micro-
scopic bacteria, or matters hold in so
hition, which aro tho most dangerous.
A flannel bag is oxnctlyas good filter
as these expensive dovicc3, and pos-
sesses tho additional advantages of be-
ing easily cleaned or renewed. The
most 'cfi'cctivo filters aro those in
which a disk of porous stono or earth- -

qnwnro forms tho filtering material,
yjui. it rs oesi 10 mnKO sure oi tno ong- -

si nn v ni w.nTni- - t inn in
ukw' H hy any such unoei'tain

,'Opular Science Monthly.

MANAGEMENT OF MEN,

0ow Oreit T.eiidrrs Control Those Who
Cotnn In Contract with Thoni. -

Whon Aloxandor Pope wroto "The
propor study of mankind is man," ho
ifavo expression to a truth,
Illustrated ovory day. To understand
man In his larious meeds, teljonble t
control and guide him, is ti be a king
fniong men. is tho flrsi
fruit of study rightly carried on, and
then follows the control of othors 'not as
an exacting master, but as guldo and
friend. Tho lradors inliuslness, in poll-tic- s,

IA wnis tho men who attain oml-non-

In tho ftrtiro affairs in which
largo numbers aro associated, although
they may not havo sot out to mako a
study of man, and may, in fact, bo un-

conscious o! their attainments, have
nevertheless acquired a knowledgo of
themsolves, which glvos them l,

and a knowledgo of tho moods, Im-

pulses and weaknesses or others that
enables thorn to tako control as loaders.
Such power is not necessarily associated
With a high degroo of culturo in othor
directions, ndf , op tho othor hand, does
the possosiilon of general lntelllfen.ee
oecossarily includo this power. Tho
;ontrary Is very frequently tho caso,
literary culturo arising from a
jloso study of books, depriv-
ing ono of that intimate associa-
tion which is essential to a knowledge
it tholr dispositions, emotions and pas-
sions. Even the books that "hold tho
nlrror up to naturo" present but a
partial and imperfect vlow of man. Tho
true student must go to naturo horsolf for
Instruction. Itis this clrcumstanco that
iomotimes gives rlso to wonderment at
tho success of this man or tho falluro of
that by those who fall to consider tho
jreat value of a study of man to thosq

ho would bo guides or loaders, or who
ire callod upon to manage largo bodies
f men. Ho who loams by study,

or experience when to humor,
ivhon to command, and how to play upon
(ho hopes, ambitions, cupidity or fears
3f othors so as 16 get them to,Uo ult) b)d
ting, has mastered the greatest of all
instruments, besides which tho playing
jpon a plpo is Indeed simple. There aro
mon of this kind who, having special
tptttudo for command, soon leant,

It may be, how to lead,
fuido or drivo othors. They como to
tho front in war, In politics and ip busi-
ness life, and succeed oftentimes in splto
3f dofocts in their scholastic training,
while tholr hotter educated rivals, laclc
ing knowledgo of men, fail altogether,
r, If thoy rlso above tho ranks, gain

jnly subordinate placos. Until within
recont years there have beon scarcely
xny attempts to make man a school
itudy; nor Is it to bo oxpeoted that tho
itudy as now carried on will take th
placo of oxperionco in raising tip iJian-tgo-

of men, Yot it Is worth white for
thoso who ilnd thomselvos detlciont in
this respect to formally begin tlio study
.n tholr own person as In that of othors.
Self-stud- y Is always useful, for it

unexpected weaknesses that may
bo corrected if thore is a disposition to
improve, and it at leaBt pitos sugges-
tions as to tho iveaknossos of others,
through which they may bo controledor
managed. Vhon lfamlet, hating vain-
ly importuned (lUlldonRtoIn to play upon
tho pipe, throws it upon tho lloor, he e$
slalms: "Why, look you now, Wow un-- '
ivorthy a thing you make of me. You
would play upon me; you to.uld seem
to know my stops; you 'wotrtd pluck
sat tho - lieart of my myirtery;
you wouhi sound me from my
luwost note to tho top of my ooro-pas- s,

and thore is rnuoli music, excolent
voice in this littlo organ, yot can not
fou mako it." In that passage a strong
ILsuro of speech Is presented, illustrat-
ing what may be done by those who liarf
iiado a proper study of mankind They
mn play upon humanity as skillfully U
tho muslhlan plays upon tho pipe. Oufl-ionsto- ln

lacked knowledge more than
Ilamlot lacked a.ivanoeinont, but thifis
waro doubtless others even In that day
A'ho could hato sounded Hamlet from
his lowest note to tho top of his com-

pass, and have guided and controled
htm. A c all ovents, tio ruder instru-
ments oprosonted by common men may
bo played upen, and It Is those who have
mado tho tudy recommended by I'opo
who'' do play upon1 tlldtn, jtid beeomo
leaders among men. It Is 2 study that
ill can undertake; tho subjects afo lg;
numerable, and tho guldo-boo- k to tkenr
ill Is over present In tho student's own
oorson. Ualtlmoro Sun.
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AtmophcrIc Electricity
A study of tho olectrlo phenomena

produced by solar radiation was pre-
sented at a meeting of tho French Aea
iemy rccontlyby M. Albert Nodon
Numcratls observations mado at tho lab-
oratories! of tho Sorbonno and tho Col-

lege do Franco show that on meeting an
Insulated motalto' or Carbon conductor
tho solar rays communicate to it a posi-
tive electric chargo; that tho ampltudo
af this charge Increases with tho in-

tensity of tho rays and doorcases wl,th
tho hygrometrib state1 of tho air, the
phenomenon attaining Its maximum
valuodn I'aris about 1 p. m. in summer,
when tho atmosphere Is pure and dry;
lastly, that tho effects ceaso during tlio
transit of clouds across tho faco of tho
iun. If thesu re'sulls can bo extended
to bodies, then solar radia-
tion may bo regarded as ono of tho causes
of tho electrization of tho clouds. St.
Louis Globo-Dcmocra- t.

Slaking JIuinmlii.
La Casas describes the Peruvian

burial rites ns follows: "Tho dead arc
wrapped in tho bkin of tho llama, then
clothed and deposited in a sitting pos-
ture. Tho doors of tho tombs, which
aro all toward tho east, fife, then closed
with stone or clay. At tho end of a
year, when tho body beco'nJes dry,
the doors aro again opened. Thero is
no bad odor, becauso tho skins in
which tho body aro placed are sown
up very closely, and frdiri tho cold
thoy soon beeomo mummies." Sci-
ence.

Artificial Sponges.
A new spongo industry is boing de-

veloped oil iho coast of Dalmatia as an
outcomo of experiments by Professor
Oscar Schmidt, of Styria. Professor
Schmidt planted in favorable spots
very small cuttmg3 of live sponge,
a'riu in three years Was rewarded with
a fine crop of largo sponges. Tlio

was small ; tho total cost of 4,000
Sponges being not more than 22!
francs. Now York Telegram.

One More llojio.
lie You are tho only daughter?
She Yes.
lie I should think your father

would bo willing tCset tho fellow who
marries vou up in businessl

She Woll. I don't know. Pa has
mado thai offer six times now, and
nothing ever came of it any time: but,
George, if you wanLma-it-mSjh- t do ttf
wo tho oltl'maTSDoutit. Eixuh.
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GONSUMPTIOK

Tho sneeass of this Qreil Ooueh Obw Ij
without a par&llel In tho history of medietas.
All druggUti are aathori xcd to sell it on ft pes
Itlvo guarantee, a test that no other euro eaa
uccc8;tatly ttapd. That It may boojajl

known, the Proprietors, stan enormous
peme, aro placintr a Sample Bbnle Froe into
oTery home In tho United States and Canada.
If you havo a Conch, Soro Throat, or Broit
chitls, usoit, for it will euro you. If yoni
child has thoCroup, orWhoopinp;Oough,ns
it promptly, and relief Is sura. If youdrmf
that insidious dlseaso Consumption, use II.'
Ask your Dnifclst for 8IIILOn'D OUHD,
I'rlccl0ct3.,60cts. ahdfl.00. If yonr Lnnji
aro sore or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Piaster. Prico 25 eta. For sale by all Drur
Ht3 and Dealers.

CTltAIISfAIII'MIAT, NO. 3.

I. O. O. F. meets on the (.ecnnd and fourth
Fridays In each month. Visiting brethren in
(rood standing cordially inxitej to attend".'

U. G. 70H, C. P.
H. H. MoKkllv, ScrH.e.

Knights of Pythias.
Iweinilafnieetinjnf l'fnftl Mountain Lndce

JSo. 11, 'fi?esdy nilit of each week at Ma
pnnic JflV' All lathers in gopit ifa'Adiiiff
nrecfirds;l)yjnvifcir.

'V ' Thoh-- Ccii:W C, 0.
w.r.vixTi.i.nnia'is.s.

A

j .! JSA"jv

SNfr ,"".rjpsRfTg

A
V

t4tuZ? . ,
iijii Hin j nil h ii ..fSiJ7TTr-- ' - -

E. F. KELLNER.

E, J. KELLIEB & 0;i
'JOBBEKS AND DEALEHS IN

ieneral Merchandise.

Proprietors Pinal jCeok StoaVn Saw Mills and Pina?
Crebk Road.

Contractors for LUMBER, JFEBIGHT, ORE &i

Correspondents In Nqw York City and San Francisco!
Wo havo ample facilities for tho

Transfer of Fifls for Mining Co's

Acting as financial Agonts for samo, making yearly oontract for supplies &c.

o will it l)e Mersolfl

Article arid our Stock is tho

IN.

Lare Stock of

AND BY A

drawn on
wwv. WCMJLWW

n.it(j.a
. i "

BHSiarcI Parforsj
r

MAIN STRKHT. GLOI'.K.

PROPRIETOR.

Finest of Imported nnd Domestic Wiiiim-- .

-
Liquors and Olpff.

'I v 6
First-Clas- s Olnb Eoom Attached,

I1 nf the celebrated nrantll S l:llo

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

SV Tl:e Xcntest Rcsart Tor Rentlrtnn In
(lie III).

dW
From and after January 1st., tho fol-

lowing will be the rates for Lum-
ber delivered in Globe:

ROUGII LUMBER $60.00

DRESSED LUMBER ,.. 70 00
FLOORINRTONGUED ami

GROOVED, 75.00

fiUSTIO 75.00

SAWED 8.00

MINING TIMBERS-Spec- ial rates on

J5T KEEP ON HAND, and for sale,

JanelDoors, Scr.eeiiDoors, Win-
dow SasHes, Etc.

M. W. BRETniN,
JProprioloi.

- r ..nr m ,.. ,

smiiw imaL x r

Toll

S.!fc.. . L i i- - '' -

ir" ff-- -

J. W. HANSOM.

by Anybody or in any on

Largest in Cila County.
E. F. KELLNER & CO.

P

ESTABLISHED,

DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISll .
-

Overshirts,
Hats, Groceries,

Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars
Hardware, Tinware,

Mming Supplies,
EYERYTI1ING KEPT

FIBST-OLAS- B

MERCANTILE

SschaDge

tM'00M

JWfilT;M6NEtrliY,

mw&z

SHINGLES,

application.

all parts of the Uni rfe

Lv.JJ.V4. iiuiugvi i
$

jisi-jb:xjraiN'a-

iiimberYaid
, r

I
(B-loTc-e,

--A. a?;

The best. Quallly of

PINfi LUJlBfifif

itut--

f I --

Mill1! felef
h- i -

I.N . V v

m-wbl- ok kkm
wr

Contracts filled at Lfw Uatrn and pmmptlyi
M. W. BRKMEK,

Proprietor, '

giHY
MIM wMMlrn'rM Mli Wrrl
nt vaor' nr i m Ann jrt '

It the oldeH and mnt pApnlar KlinUfle rJ
tDCchan(l pArer published and hfljtm (arm1
circulAtton of any pnpr of its eiiiA m th worbU
irnlij ...unrated. l)et clas of Wned hMWit.
Icc. wccLlr. Fm1 for ffMi.mea
copy. rric 93 & jenr. our menth Uml. $L

CTS & BUILDER
Edition of Scientific American. v,

A CTeat itec(His. Faeh tne eontslns
plates of country sad bit wWhiJ

ce or public bulldincs. Mimcruui enrrnvlRs;
uxl full pUd and tpecineatlun for tho an ot
ucb as contemplate hulldlue. I'flcnJi-aJarea- r,

tSeta.aeopr. iXUNH & CO, fI'sutnxua.
tniT be eenr
cl r iilj"-- a.
lui. to Alt N

R Tu Wllir
bart Imd ut, r

II) jpara1 etnerlencrt arvt La nut.ie T.r
ICO.IXU anpllcatlnoa for Atnonaii.aua r
plin Mtcnl j. Bond fnrllandluoR. torn.

oaaaace f trlctlr eontldeutlal.
TRADE MARKS.

In e your mark.l not replstorod In tlio rVail oaim. apply to Mnv x iiu, wl tnturi
Imrat-UUt- ptwtctloa. Kadlw-wCu- xi.

CIU'VRIMIT; fcr fcfO:- -, cliarta, rjujT '
sfv. lately J rooitcd. Jiictvti t,

ilLSS JL CO., Tnlrtil 'illcltorw. ,
ci.iiUrciiritLr. sa jir.puTw,-S- '
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